
A MOURNING (ITY

Funeral Services for President
McKinloy.

MANY SSRONG MEN SOB III SORROW

Tin-funer- Train tu l.cnxe for III. dm- -

ton Homo Tncvliiy Mlil -- I'rcpar.i-
IIoiik arc for 11 titmril

of Itiiuir OIIiit News.

Sural ay morning n simple service
took place, lit the residence in HutViilii
where McKinlcy died. Tliu scene tla'iv.
waspnthetiuln thec.xtremc. Then the
limly was borne nut to the waiting
cortege, on tin brawny shoulders of
eight sailors mid soldiers of tin- - repub-
lic. The cortege passed through s did
walls of living humanity, bareheaded
itiai grief-stricke- to the eity liall,
wliero the body lay in htate during the.
afternoon.

Mi's. McKinlcy 1mm uj) bravely dur-
ing tho service' nt. I in? Milhurn rrsl-ilenc-

anil Dr. llixcy, her physician,
Ihlnlts she will n able to support h r
trying part in the state funeral at
Washington.

Arrangements bail been nrule to
allow tins ptiblie to view the body from
the time it arrived, but the people were
wedged into the strcts for blocks.
Two line.', were formed. They extend-il- l

literally for miles. When ." o'clock
enino forty thousand people had al-

ready passed, and t be erowd.s waiting
, lielow in the streets seemed undlinlshcd

to extend the time until'
midnight. Then for hours longer the
streets were dcice with people and a
constant .stream flowed up the steps of
the broad entrance into tin; hall and
passed the. bier. When the doors were,
closed at midnight it was estimated
that eighty thousand people had view-
ed Urn remains, but thousands of dis-

appointed ones were still in the streets.

. WaxkliiKlnn I'lincnl Tuomlii)-- .

The. following olllelal statement,
making important ehauges in the
plnns.for tltcfunural .services over- - tho
remains of President McKlnley at
Washington, was given to the press
Sunday niglit:'

In compliance with the 'earnest
wishes of Mrs. McKlnley that the body
of her husband shall rest in her home
at Canton Wednesday night the follow-
ing chunges in the obsequies of the
lato president will be. made:

Funeral services in the rotunda of
the cap 1 toI will be held Tuesday morn-
ing, on, tlie. arrival of tho.. escort which
will accompany the remains from the
Wliite house. The body of the late
president will lie in state in tin; rotun-
da for the remainder of Tuesday nnd

X will bevscorted to the railroad station
Tuesday evening. This funeral train
will leave Washington at or about 8
o'clock Tuesday evening and thus will
urrlvo at (.'an ton during the day Wed-
nesday. (Signed)

lunar IIav, Secretary of State.
Ki.rnu floor, Secretary of War.
Joiin I). Eono, Secretary of the Navy
Henry II. F. MeFarland, President of

the Hoard of Commissioners of the Di-
strict of Columbia.

TORRENCE FOR COMMANDER

(ruutl A rin j Veteran Select Him n Their
,y Olilef.

A Cleveland, ()., September 13 dis-

patch says: (icncral Sickles has with-
drawn as a candidate for commander-in-chie- f.

o.the ,. A. 11. The fight was
left between Torrence nnd Stewnrt.

Jndgo Torrcnco of Minneapolis was
elected eoiniuanner-in-chle- f of the (1,
A. II. by the unanimous vote of the
convention.

The balloting stood :).10 to 470 in
favor of Torrance when Comrade Wng-ne- r,

who had the Stewnrt interest in
band, moved to make Torrance's elec-
tion unanimous. The election of otll-eer- s

was the only business Injfore the
r convention.

.'
Killed In ICiillrouU YiirtU.

Edwin O. Arnold, a ear inspector in
the llvrlingtou railroad yards in Lin-

coln. Neb., was crushed and madglcil
beneath u moving switch engine at
'.:25 Saturday morning. t Mr. Arnold
had left the lower rooms in the ynrd
office to walk across the tracks when
the accident happened. lie walked di-

rectly in front of engine -- 18 which was
passing the ofllce, running north. The
machine struck him, threw him to the
trades anil passed over him, crushing
and mangling the lower part of his

i body snd his legs. He was picked up
and carried to the yard oAce where ho
explrvd-a- t 3,T.V an hou.r, and thirty
minutes after the accident.

Killed lllnuti'ir While Iiihmiih.
The remains of Frank doff, who

committed suicide at Wichita, Kan.,
by cutting his throat with a piece of
tin while temporarily iusane, arrived
at Nebraska City and were Interred.
He was the sou of Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
doff, pioneer settlers of Nebraska City.
Hu had liccn down to Lawson mid was
on his wny home when he becmnu in-

sane.

Wreck (In llreitt Northern.
A disastrous freight wreck occurred

today on the .Great- - .Northern railroad
'near the Cascade tuuuc'i, in Washing-
ton, September 13. The engineer,
while making the western decline in
the tunnel, lost control in the air-
brakes and the train attained, such a
high rate of speed that when a slight
curve was reached the cars jumped the
track and piled up in a confused heap.
Fire eiwoed and thirty-on- e cars loaded
with merchandise were totally de--

f stroyed. The engineer, and fireman, a
section hand and tramp wero killed.

TAKES THE OATH

l'rricnt Calilnct Member Aued tt

Theodore Kooscvclt, who was trag-
ically elevated to the chief magistracy
of the American republic by the death
of President McKinlcy. entered llull'iilo
Saturday afternoon, after a remarkable
and perilous, journey from the heart of
the north woods. He bad been presi-
dent under the constitution and laws
of the laud since the minute the mar-tji'- ul

president ceased to live.
All the duties and powers of the

ollice had devolved upon him. but he
was as powerless as the humblest citi-
zen to e.xcrclM' one of llieui until hi)
had'omplied with the cuiistitutlcuiil
provision requiring lilui to take a pre-

scribed oath to support the constitu-
tion of the i'nited States, lie took the
oath at ,'l:.Ti .Saturday in the library of
the residence of Vuslcy Wllcock. a per-
gonal friend with wuom he stopped
earlier in t lie week-- when the physi-
cians thought Melxinley would recover
from the wound indicted by the
assassin.

BURNS ALL HIS PROPERTY

Insane Act of it runner Near .Miiriilcllc,
Mli'lil;im.

Armed with a shotgun and declaring
he would shoot the, first person who at-

tempted Interference, a farmer named
Euptou, living 'near (icrmfask, Mich.,
held at bay a crowd of neighbors while
the bulk of his property went up in
smoke. Euptou hauled practically
everything of value he possessed to his
barn, which contained ah nit one hun-
dred tons of hay, besides vehicles, etc..
and after the horses and cattle weie
also locked up, applied a match, next
setting lire to his dwelling "house.
When the barn and house had been
practically consumed, l.uptou lied to
the woods nnd was later found by u.

searching party, concealed in a hay
stack in a nearby Held, l.uptou has a
wife and family.

KENTUCKY LYNCHING.

Three. Nccroc KtnitiK up hjr Mill f

Colored Iture,
News hns been received at Cairo, 111.,

to the effect that a mob of negroes
broke, into the jail 'nt Wlckliffe, Ky
and lynched three negroes, Frank How-
ard, Sam Heed and Ernest Harrison.
They hanged the men to a erons-bca-

in .lohn McCuuley's mill.
The crime for which the. men were

hnnged wns the murder of a respect-
ed negro, Wash Thomas, llecently in
tlie niglit they waylaid Thomas on the
railroad track, lilt him with u club and
killed him, and then robbed the dead
body.

The murders confessed their crime
before the mob.

Watching the AnarclilMtH.

A Marseilles dispatch announces the
nrrest there of eight anarchists, Ital-
ians and Spaniards, Including Prudent!
one of the chief anarchists of the Mafia
and a friend of llresci and Cascrlo.
Several anarchists are said to have
been arrested on the arriving at
Uhelms. They will be kept in custody
until the Kussiau Kmperor has depart-
ed.

Wnrshlps arrived at Dunkirk today
mid took up stations in the roadstead.
The town is already lllling witli visi-

tors. Tlie Mmitiu rays it learns that,
the Em purer Nicholas has finally de-

cided not to visit Paris.

Identify it lleud Sinn.
It is now known that the Intoxicated

man who was run over by a Hurling-to-n

freight between Dcadwood, S, 1).,
and Pluma, was C. II. Clark, whose
home was at Gettysburg, S. 1). He
came to Itapld City first from Pierre,
and wns looking for work as a cook.
He had wrltien i letter to his wife,
saying that he had sobered up and
would never drink again. He was cut
to pieces nnd died in two hours. It
wns supposed that hu wan only a tramp.

rreiililcnt Left n Will.
President Mclvinley has left a will.

The inst.umcnt was executed some
time yeforo the shooting, nnd at no
tpnc during his final suffering was
there nny wish or codicil. It leaves
the bulk of his property to Mrs. Mc-

Klnley. How much the, estate is worth
cannot be stated with exactness by
those most familiar with the presi-
dent's business affairs, but It is be-

lieved to bo a goodly sum, although
not amounting to a large fortune.

Maul l)e troy Teach Trees.
Fully 10,000 peach trees will have to

be destroyed in tlie vicinity of Athens,
Ohio, as the result of an order of the
Ohio agricultural department, the
trees being afillctcd with San Jose
scale. Tho department is now con-

ducting an inspection and has already
condemned thousands of trees. Many
orchnrds will have to bo entirely de-

stroyed. This is one of the largest
peachjlistrlcts in the state.

Strike Settlement Kuninr.t
At Pittsburg, it was learned recently

that President Shaffer of tho ntnttlgnt-c- d

association, with several of his ad-

visors had left for New York, presum-
ably under an arrangement with tho
steel people to settle the strike.

Joitk rhyslcl.in Murdered,

At Newton, .Iowa, on September 13,

Dr. II. M. Fnllor was foully murdered
by footpads, whilu returning from a
professional call, about midnight. A

watch and a small amount was ob-

tained. The doctor died tlie next
morning, lie was struck on the head
with a club,

All Well lii I'eury 1'nrty
The Peary Arctic steamer Erik, from

Cnpe Sabine, Klle.smercland, August W,
arrived at North Sidney on September
13. wito nil well

.a,, ..j. .4.... .

(ZOLdOSZ INDICTED

Buffalo Grand Jury Hands in Its
Opinion.

THE PRISONER IS TAKEN INTO COURT

licfiiM- -. In Ainucr (iic(liiu 1'iit To
Him froicd llni'il 111 I lie Croud,

hut Well I'mlcclcil Ciniuicl A- -

txiliileil Oilier Ni'in,

I. eon I'. ('.utgosy. alias l'red Nleinan,
was indicted Monda, by the grand
jury for the crime of murder in the
first degree in fatally shooting Presi-
dent Ulllhim Melxinley at the Temple
of Music in the exposi-
tion giouuds at I: in o'clock on the

of September!!.
When arraigned before the Judge

Edward Emery In thecouutv. court, tlie
pri Miner stubornly refused to answer
questions lepeatedly asked of. him by
District ttorney Penney lis tnwhrthcr
lie bad counsel or wanted counsel. The
district attorney t lien suggested that,
inasmuch as the defendant refused to
answer, counsel should be. assigned.
Judge Emery nssigned 1 Ion. I.ornin U
Lewis and Hon. Robert 1'. Titus, for-
merly supreme court justices of this
eity, whose names hail been suggested
by the Erie bar association.

The secret indictment was presented
to Judge Emery in tlie county court.
Then ensued a wnl,!. of an hour, but
Ihu rumor that the murderer was to be
arrainged-spivad- , mid in a short time
tlie. court room was crowded. Great
secrecy was maintained as to the place
of confinement of the prisoner, but it
is believed he was locked up in the
temporary jail at the Erie county pen-
itentiary, where prisoners have been
kept while the Jail has been undergo-
ing repairs. After the indictment was
reported the prisoner was driven from
tlie penitentiary, a mile from the city
hall, to the jail across the stnvt from
tlie hall. C.olgosz was then taken,
under srrong guard, from the. jail
through the tunnel under Delaware
avenue to the basement of" the cjty hall
amf up the stairs to the court room on
the second floor.

The prisoner was shackled to a de-

tective, nnd another detective held hih
other arm. Assistant Superintendent
Cusiick inarching on the front and u
number of patrolmen behind. When
the prisoner was taken before the

bench the crowd in tlie court room
surged about him on all sides. They
were compelled to resume their seats

C.olgos. is of medium height, of
fairly good build and has light curly
hair, but a ten days growth of b.'ard on
his face gave him . n unkempt appear-
ance. Apparently he feignel insanity,
not stupidity, and his glance r.iaiucd
about, but his eyes were always dow u
cast. Not once did he loi! llu county
prosecutor or the judge in tlie face.

Judge Emery assigned Eorain E.
Davis mid Hubert C. Titus as counsel,
after which the prisoner was lead
away.

The bullets fired at the president are
under pathological examination as to
poison, but it will be perhaps a week
before any opinion can be givcty,

Efforts to connect the Chicago an-
archists with tlie plot, to nssnsslnntc
President McKlnley will be alfaniloncd
mid the prisoners will be released soon.

Hay Clear Ui n MjHtery.
With tho llndlng of in the water nt

the foot of Peck court at Chicago tlie
body of M. G. Van Der llerg.u wehlthy
rrsldent of the Netherlands, mi asso-
ciate of American capitalists and i

guest at the auditorium Annex, the
mysterious death of Stella Cook recent-
ly is cleared. Miss Cook was not mur-
dered according to the present belief
of the police, but lost her life with Mr.
Van Djr Iljrir by the over turning of a
Iniat in which they were rowing. The
discovery of the Hollander's body not
only cleared up the "murder mystery"
but dispelled tlie cloud of suspicion
that has settled about H.irry Thurston
cook on the steamer City of Traverse,
and a companion of the dead girl.

Unless unexpected evldunca develops
at tho eoronor's inquest, Thurston,
who is being hold at Mackinac Island
on a warrant charging him witli hav-
ing guilty knowledge of the. girl's dis-
appearance, will be set free.

llrlil;o In In llmiRpr.
News from Trenton, Neb., says: It

began to rain here Inst Sunday," Sept.
8, at 4 o'eloek in the afternoon and
continued all night. Is is the hardest
rain ever known to fall here, tlie pre-
cipitation being four and one-hal- f Inch-
es. It was a perfect downpour The
Cannons were overflowing their banks
and the country roads are washed out
so that they are impassable. The Re-

publican river is very high, nnd fears
are entertained for tlie safety of the
bridge. Itain has fallen nearly every
day for over a week. This has stopped
the threshing and cheeked the pro-gres- s

of the broomcorn harvest. A
great deal of fall grain will be plnnt-e- d

us a result of this wet spell.

Clgarrttca In School.
Have school boards tint right to nro--

hlblt the use of elgaiettesoii f he school
grounds'.' Statu Superintendent Fow'-lerso-

they have. A school board
may go further. It may prohibit the
use of cigarettes by school Nys going
to and from school. Then if' that Is
not hiifllcient tho board may enforce
the anti-cigaret- law and prosecute

I persons who sell or give cigarettes to
minors. All this Is expressed by the
state Mipcriutciidcnt us the result of
trouble arising at the town of Arling-
ton over the use of cigarettes by school
boys.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

toil) of (he Demi President l.lii In Slnte.

ill WiKliltmtoii.
The remains of President McKlnley

were taken fioiii llull'iilo to Washing-
ton Monday.

The sjul farewell ghen by llull'alo
was impressive and the streets were
thronged with ii mourning multitude.

Tlie funeral train was preceded by
fifteen minutes to keep the tracks
clear. The train reached Washington
at s:ls p, ,. Moiuhi,.

The reuial" swere taken to the White
House to He In state Tuesda,.

The e order of arrange-
ments for the obsequies at Washing-
ton for Uliaui McKinlcy. late presi-
dent of the fulled States, as icvised to
meet I In- wMioof Mrs. Melxinley:

The iciiiiiliis of the late president
will ait le in Washington at b:M to-
night and will be escorted to the exec-tith- e

mansion b n squadron of lulled
States cavalry. Tuesday at 0 a. in. they
will be borne to the capllol, where re-

ligious services will be held, after
which the body of the late president,
will lie in state in the lotuuda for the
remainder or the day. Ill the evening
the remains will be born to the station
of the Pennsylvania railroad, escorted
by a squadron of I'nited States cavalry
and then conveyed to their Until resl
lug place at Canton, (,

FOUND DEAD WITH WEAPON,

l'.url Settler of superior, Velir., Coininlti

snli hie,
C, I,. Patterson, an early settler in

Superior, commit ted suicide, He hud
been ill for a great many years, mid
was just able to be around again after
n serious attack. His nurse not being
well had left the room and on return-
ing said Mr. Patterson t'sik a drugged
tablet and went back to lie on the.
couch. The nurse stepped Into mi-oth-

room and while he wns gone Mr.
Patterson slipped out. The nurse re-

turning and not finding him notified
his wife and each went in opposite di-

rection to tlud him. Falling In tills,
they gac a general alarm. A small
boy said lie saw him go Into the base-
ment of th" store In which they lived.
Keys were gotten and Mr. Patterson
was found In the rear of the basement
with a bullet hole in his forehead. Ill)
had usd a .Its calibre revolver. After
pulling the trigger his hand, still hold-
ing the weapon, had dropped on his
breast. Death is supposed to have
been instantaneous.

'I'll real AutililHt HooHeielt.

Frank Idlngs, twenty-thic- e years old
a blacksmith, was arr.uigo.l liufore
Judge Kennedy at the central police
court at Cleveland, (.. upon theeharge
of suspicion. In a saloon on St. Clair
street Idings is reported to have said:

"I belong to a society that, will pay
8.10.0011 to any man who will kill Presi-

dent Roosevelt."
""Iilfngs at his hearing did not deny
that he made the statement. He was
remanded to jail and will be given a
hearing soon. In the meantime the
police will try to learn all about the
prisoner,

llllio Whipple Dead.
lllshop Henry It. Whipple of the

Protestant Episcopal church died at
Ids home in Faribault, Minn.

lllshop Whipple? who lias been seri-
ously ill at his home in Faribault, was
was taken suddenly worse, lie Had a
severe attack of angina pectoris about
a week ago, bnt seemed to recover af-

ter the first day's illness.
Henry Ilcnjuniln Wliipple has licen

bishop of tliu Episcopal church in
Minnesota, since ISM). Ho was or-

dained in 18.10. He was senior bishop
of the Protestant Eplbcopal church in
Americu.

Wind Storm at (Ir.iml Inland.
A sex-er-e wind storm visited Grand

Island Wednesday morning. It was a
regular gale, awakened the entire city
and many took refuge in cellars. The
storm was almost ah severe as that of
last Fourth of July. So far, however,
the damage reported Is very light.
Somu hinull outbuildings were blown
over and quite a number of large trees
were broken off. A heavy rain accom-
panied tlie storm.

Completes the Drnth Munk.

A death mask of the president's face
nt 7 o'clock Sunday. The mask was
taken by Eduoard E. A. Paunch, of
Hartford, Conn.

Pauseli lias modelled the features of
many of the distinguished men who
have died in this country In recent
years. The mask is a faithful repro-
duction of the late President McKin-
lcy 'h features.

Aliened Ilurclur Hound Over.
Leo May, sUteen-yenr-ol- d hoy, who

is charged with burglarizing the resi-

dence of C. C. Maytiuld at Louisville,
was bound over to the district court by
Justice Archer.

Air Rim Caiucn l.un of V.ji-- .

A ar old son of Frit. Haiini of
Malum, Neb., was accidentally shot in
tlie right eye by the discharge of an
air rifle in tlie hands of one of his little
brothers.

Da ten for the Yacht Karen,
The challenge committee of the New

York yacht club, witli
the representatives of tlie Royal Ulster
yucht club, have decided that tho first
race for the American cup shall tnku
place on September i!(l, Thursday.

Accidentally Shot.
T. .1. It urges (, jr., of Supurior, Nebr,,

was nccidentall shot through tho leg.
In handling a No. It Colt's revolver it
(dipped out of the belt, the hammer
striking the floor with the usual result.
The wound Is oulv a flesh wound.

'
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HE RETAINS CABINET

President Roosovolt Doaircn tho
Old Memborc.

HE MAKES TllfM A EORMAL TENDER.

Trues fiiilffcncc nnd Opp ixes llnl;
Italian first Meellnr; of Olllcl'il

niuillt Held unit Colli.!

Outlined Siite

President Roosevelt loin.'Ucd his
Hist cabinet meeting nt Washington'
Tuesday afternoon. t. this meeting
the president asked the members uC

Mr. McKinley's uabiiiet to retain their
rcsncctlve portfolios through! tils term
ami auiiouiiccd that his administration
would follow the policy outlined by
President McKinlcy in his llull'iilo
speech.

After the obsequies oicc the late
pii'sldent, the cabinet, nt lY.'-mte- nt.

Roixcvelfs request, assembled at the
lcsldenee of Comma udcr Cowies, w here
the president Isstujlng until after the
funeral, principally for the purpose of
Informing their new chief of the stale
of affairs In their respective depart-
ments. The president desired to learn
If their were any muttcri of moment
icqulrlng his attention before his de-
parture for Canton. He was nrsurcd
that there was noilngof pressing im-

port mice. The president then ad-
dressed hln advisers collectively, as la
had previously done individually, re-

questing tli.im all to retain their re-

spective positions in Ills cabinet.
Mr. Roosevelt ex prcscd tlie hope ma'

expectation that every member would
serve throughout his term, for lie said,
he tendered the appointment ns if lie
hnd Just been elected to the presidency
anil was forming an original cabinet.
The president said, however, there was
oiicdlffi rctice between the present ten-
der mid that, of an original offer, name-
ly, under tlie present lirnutustnnees
they were not a liberty to decline. Up-
on being asked by a member if resig-
nations should lie formally pref.ented
in tlie usual way, the president an-
swered that his action at Ibis meeting
hud precluded the necessity of pre-
senting resignations. Tim discussion
turned upon the policy of tlie adminis-
tration, and Mr. Roosavelt announced
thnl he regarded the speech of the late
president at tlie Muil'iilo n

exposition, tlie dny previous to tlie
tragic shooting, as outlining tho poll-ele- s

to be followed by the administra-
tion.

It cannot lie learned at this time
whether or not all the members will be
willing to serve tlie full teini.

PLACE SHIP IN COMMISSION

Illlntil Turned Oxer In the Nniy Depart-

ment,
The United States battleship Illinois

lias been placed In commission. Tlie
warrant and petty ollicers and all of
the crew are now aboard. With the
ouiecrs, men mid band lined upon the
quarter deck, General Superintendent
Tost turned the ship over to Captain
Converse as the representative of tlie
navy department. Captain Converse
read his orders from Secretary Long to
command' the ship. The. Hug' was rais-
ed at "The Stnr Spangle llanner."
Captain Con verso then read orders from
Secretary Eong relative to tlie death
of President McKinlcy and the Hag
was Immediately hnlf masted arid a
one-pound- fired ns a salute. Tho fir-
ing of the gun continued nil day nt
intervals of hnlf an hour.

ANARCHISTS UP IN CANADA

Auxletj for tho Hnfetr of the Duke of
York nnit the Royal 1'nrlv.

The trip of tho Duke and Duchess
of Cornwall ami York, is is salil now,
will not extend beyond (Juebje. A
hurried meeting of the federal cabinet
wns held on board one of the federal
cruisers in port, and it, is presumed on
good authority, that it was in relation
to tlie future movements of the royal
party. For some days several Canad-
ian newspapers hove said the. move-
ments of some well known annrehlsts
were watched by American and Canad-
ian detectives and it is stated that an
Italian anarchist of New York is under
urrcst at Montreal. The arrest ias
been kept very qnict.

GOVERNOR HUNT IN OFFICE

l'rlinle liiuuciiratlnn Celeliraled nf N.111

.lllllll.
Governor Hunt wns inaugurated priv-

ately at his residence in San Juan in
the presence of the members of tjio
council, the justices of the supremiS
court and others. The Jecrpinony was
very Impressive. Chief fjuinoneb ad-
ministered the oath, mid lllshop Illcuk
offered prayer. Governor Hunt did
not deliver nu inaugural address, but
referred feelingly to the great national
sorrow. Extensive preparations for
tliu event hnd been made, but all were
cancelled immediately upon the an-
nouncement of tlie death of President
.McKinlcy.

Con hoy Hndly Cnohcd.
While tlm grand entry of Pawnee

Hill's show was in progress at Hust-
ings, Ncb one of tliu cowboys wns ac-

cidentally thrown with his horse and
seriously injured. It Is doubtful If hu
will survive. The accident was caused
by one of the horses catching a shoo of
a horse in front of it. lloth rider and
horse were thrown to the ground in a
heap mid Isiforo tho man could be res-
cued the horse had rolled over tlie
man's body and in so doing crushed his
chest.
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HOLLENBECK IS CHOSEN.

I'iuIiiii Ciiutrutliuift Aqrre on tin Man
from I'rentonl,

For Judge, t'onrad Hollenhcck of
I'lemont, Dodge County.

I'or Regents, J, II. Ilayston, of Fron-
tier! I'. G. Ilawvby of Nemaha.

The abiwc is the ticket selected by
Cie fusion conventions la the sessions
which ended Wednesday morning
rJiorlly after midnight.

lloth eoiMentlons were scheduled to
meet at '.' p. in, but as soon as tlie tem-
porary organization was effected they
adjourned mil of respect for tlie dead
piesldent until evening when the real
win It commenced.

Vftcr orgaiil.atioii was affected tlie
usual business was proceeded with
with sonic friction here and there, but
tlie convention llnully agreed, upon the
ticket, named above. The platforms
adopted were mainly along tlie old
lines of faith, plank wa'i incorpor-
ated touching s'jiiiu portions of the
republican platform.

Judge Conrad llollcnbeek is fifty
two years of age. He is a native of
Pennsylvania mid a veteran of the
civil war. lie enlisted when but six-

teen years of age. At twenty one he
was elected to the legislature of Penn-
sylvania after lie hail spent but u few
years in the study of law. He removed
to Nebraska twenty-liv- e years ago this
fall ami has practiced law ever since
ills settlement at Fremont. lie has
been three years on the Is'iieh in the
Sixth judicial district.

Fred G. Ilawxby Isa young man who
came into prominence as a ' nieioilier of
the last legislature, lie is a graduate
of the slate university and of the law
school.

J. II. llay.ston was for several years,
uo uly superintendent of Itctl ''Willow
county. He was a candidate for regent,
of the unlxerslty six years ngo. He
now resides in Frontier county.

THE 5500,000 FORGER ILL

Ciue nf .Mint Kimtwlrlc nf IMilladrlplila

Ilrnuiiirii'il In Irfinnnn.

Mario Josephine Eastwick of Phil-- ,
adclphiii, who is charged with forging
a railroad certificate to tho vnlnu of!
' million dollars, was again remanded
at the Guild Hall police court, London
Eng. The evidence presented was not
important. ,

Miss Eastwick appeared extremely
ill nutl was evidently in pain. Although'
formally remanded until September 2.1,

the prisoner will probably not reappear
in court until October, when the pre- -'

limluary Inquiry will lie completed,
Miss Eastwick raised n certificate of

railroad stock from 05,000 to li million'
dollars. Shu is a woaltliy wotnnn. Her
defense is insanity.

(lUrn Turned Fe4ttirri,
Joseph A. Wildman, a United llrotli-- l

ren minister, was tarred and feathcredi
by a crowd of onu hundred at Hun- -

tington, Intl., mid turned loosoto wan.'
tier buck home because on Sunday hoi
rose In one of the city churches and'
said. i

"I suppose there have been more llesi
told from the pulpit and sacred desk'
today than wns ever known before.)
While I want to'glve all honor that is
due Mr. McKinlcy, still when hu wns
living lie was nothing but a political
demagogue." ,

Wildmnn has no regular charge. i

I'rniii tho llntilirln l'nrty.
P. T. Carpenter, a Coffeyville, Iran.,'

bunker, has received n letter from Rob-- ,
ert Vineyard, onu of tliu laldwin- -
Zicgler expedition. Tliu letter wasi
written August a; and sent back on n
passing southbound whaling vessel to'
Uammerfcst, whew it was mailed Scp- -

tcmbcr'J. Vineyard says the party's!
--vessel,-America,. was . going. through
ice, north wan!, making its way ns best'
it ciin.

IniuirsriiU Kouted.
A Colon, Columbia, dispatch says:

Tlie. Colombian cruiser General Plnzon
returned to Colon, bringing news of an
easy victory for the government troops
nt llocas del Toro recently, tho liberals
or insurgents being utterly routed ami
their guns nnd ammunition, captured.
The rebels lost thirty killed am)
wounded, and hud forty taken prison-
ers. The government force lost fir
killed nnd four wounded.

Farm ItnlilencMi Horned.
Near Grand Island tho splendid farm

residence of J. II. Keller, ono nnd one-ha- lf

miles north of thut city cnughti
fire ono afternoon recently between 3
and 4 o'clock mid was burned to tho
ground with all its contents. Tho
family barely escaped. Tho Arc start-e- n'

in a room in which oil was kept and
sprend very rapidly.

TrniiHfrr Driver Quit,
Tlie entire force of drivers of the St.

Louis transfer company, numbering
about 200, struck for an increase of
wages from 5.1 to SO per month. Tho
business of tint company is tied up,
temporarily by tho strike, but Presi-
dent P. 'J'ans'y says that it will be re-
sumed in a f. d i.--

.s with a full qnot
of new men.

Eight In luius were lodged in jail at
Ogullalu, Ne.i., by Deputy Game War-
den G. E. Carter, arrested by Sheriff
Patrick for illegal shooting of birds.

Alfl Woman Found lend.
Amunda Stewnrt, u lady uhout sixty

years of nge, was found dead in her
doorynrd in North York, Nob. Tier
death, was caused from hemorrago of
the lungs and throat. She was u mem-
ber of tho woman's relief corps, and it
will have charge of the funeral.

When a lxiy knows what Is in hi
mother's parlor.it is evident tliath
has no sisters, or thoy wouldn't lei)
him go in there. . .
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